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THlE JEWS.

W INGor THE J.ýWS OVEr. TlIsIiE LisT TEM.iPE.-The Mahloetan
Mosqiic of Ornar oceupies thc site of thc anudent Jewish TLIIII le, and is'
surroundcd by a lofty mwsbivc waII, ivhich noue but Malixutans are
allowed to, enter. The Jews have purchased the privilege of repairing.
on Friday afternoons to the exterior of a vcry ancient portien of this
wall, tlîeir to bewail the fate of their Temple. I was present on one of
thebe occasions, and a mnore impressive, scene I have scldomi witnesseI
I fuund eollected a large nuniber of both sexes and of ail ages and con-
ditions. Most of them wcre seatcd on the Pavement in the shadow of
thc wall., and werc cngagcd eitber in rcciting froîn the Book of the Lw
or in repeating to, th-enisýelves prayers and ejaculatiouis. The sorrow of
desolatelhcarts was depictcd in cxcry countýenance. SoDn tl.y all jtined
in a dirge of indiýscribable niouirnfudues 's, *after whicli tbcy rose, and,
leaning against the wall with thecir facus iwnards, thicy icad from the
iLaw, repeatid another dolur-us chant, and then niotiou!QsË aud silent;
ail rcmained absorbed in thuir own prayer.s auJ ineditatXý,ns-:. The mat-
ron and the niaid, the boy and the gru> htadtd man, the 1-ich in suxnptu-
ous robes and the poor in filthy rags, ail ulikte scemed ollpn (,ied with à
sense of desertien, and burdened with miscry. 1 turncd frcxn the spot
and left thcm alune with their sorrow, struck as 1 had -ncv r boen struck'
before by the history and fate of the echozen people of G ud.- tcna i

Mhe -East.

The AMEICAN CHIRISTIAN IREVIEW for January, edited by
B. Franlinj, Cincinnatti, Ohio, bas been receivcd. It is --A iip in the
right spirit-is a large dollar munthly-and is wortby of extensive cir-

.culation.

OJWIS & MAGIUTDER DBATE on the punishuicat of the wýeked,
an&dthe kiugdcma cf GCod, ; ts'charaçct£r, loeality, and thc Urne of its os-
tahli8bme-1t. This debate wvas held at Acquint,)n Churchà, Virgini%~
on the Ilth, 12th, l3',th'auJ 14th of Juno, 1855. Wc Lave not readl'
the report of this controvcrsy of boxne 435 octavo, pages:, "Put xve anfloUncoe
its appearance, and also, anndunee that parties whc dc3ire to obtain it
nxay Iso do by sending $1 td E. E. Orvis, King William Court Hiue


